
Echaation sudent Chfis Vmm*, Scencestudents Wendy Feklrsyerýn iM o Robirnnisten întentlyas
Houskng and Food diroctor David Bruch resporid to Fékdmefles accuemm thadt she found aphids mr the

Lidte sebectbar.

Facu ite St. Jean info "a waste"
hy JffCaey

Freni immrdoitudensswifl
bave to look elsewhere 10 find
Dinwoodie tickets, bus schmules
and studmut service info, if Stu-
dents' Coumi passes a proposai
le shua: down an information
bootb at the Facutte St. Jean,

Cauidered a waatmofmoney'
by SU officiais, the information
bootb costs more tban il is worth.

Students' Union operates tbree
information boollis on campus.
and one at thbm Fatte St. Jean.
Lma year tbmy a*swmfed approxi-
nialely 0,000 student enquires
overali.

'Il doesn't gel much usage,"
said SU vp internaI Wendy Olsen,
comnting on thie Facute boolli.
»We don'î wanî students to feel
that we are wasting iheir Students'
Union fees.f

ICls absurd," said SU empboyee
Marc Dumouchel. He said tbal
Facutte information people
answer an average of only 13
enquircs- week, sonietimes as
fmw as îwo. OWe figure il is
coating as muchaes $5 a question.-

Dumoucbmi said Ihat -people
don't need' tbm Faculte booth.
»Faculte St. Jean is like a big

Hfigli School. Alter a while people
gel to know ibuir way around.*

WhiIeSUofficiaismaydisman-
dtie bminformation booth, îbey
don't want 10 abandon the
Facule.

»it's important that we are ulili
reaching out 10 studenis, but we
donbi want to waste iheir money,-
said Olsen.

Alternatives to a fuli-time
Facuite information booth include
'selting up iemporary iniormation
centers during September and
January.

by Sh*y ç.
Laui Wednèady evening, the

Univeruity hoeted 'anu nfkmal
rcepîlon cailed *"Untverslty
NiShtObuld in Liste Hall Dhnqluet

About flfty peopl *Omd up
to *bat "WittI liouananai
event," said Paul LaGrange, Stu-
dents Union prealdew.

lhgieust liat incudd sme
repruse ttivCS front bolli scbooi
boards. The Chamber of Com-?
merce, tbm Citadel prealdent, end

SDr. AiaWarrack. vice praidenl
of finance and admiItrationfor

D lhe Universty werc, represmed.
imsitof Exoelmce', a vidmo

proanling féattares of Ithetaniver-
sity, was sbown in an attenipt (o

Sfoster better relations witb thé
rtaer Edmonton community'
Tevîe Miller, chinceibor at tbm U
of A, and Peter Longbeed fomer
Alberta premier, wmre among the
bigli profile alumni feitured on
tbm vidmo.
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Lawsuit

declined the invitation lIPrlday.
No money was lou by the OSA.

Candidates at tlhe forum ad-
dresaed issues that conceriigr#du-
il, students, inctudîng romrd
c0itncil granti, féderal tranifcr,
p*yments. for edAcation, and
international stiadent issues. 'FreMand, the oaly U Of A
alume on hand, targetted armas
thai requInre research. She openly
addressed thm abortion issue.

Ten campus groupa liad clorful T meLiberait were criticized by
displays set. up. Tbcse inciuded q»Ueiofers fèr îbeir lack of co-
Facule Saint-Jean, thm faculty of beiveg as a party toward the
Library and Information Stédies free trade issue. MacLean-Evans
(formerly called the faculiy of argued tagànsthIbm 4aI. When
Library Science), and CJSR.>Tbm qucutioned on the lack of direction
SU displayed awards and acurious of the Liberais.site replied thai
1967 scaled down model of tbm they would be able toccaperate,'
SU building, if ca ed .

The Friends of Pembina Hall Heekiers were amusmd by
were, aiso on hand to preserve Main*s comment tht the forum
and promote the Hall. They want shouid be caiied the '»Thorkelson
to prevent it front being turftd nt*"o*ra! ibmtre."
int au office building frontfo ao
mature stuclents' resi<ience. -cJ% LàhepremÏakn

10 o omituents on a one on one
basis rallier than to a crowd.

HAIS OFF TOALL
THE FREE PASS
WINNERSI
A NATURAL SELECTION 0F
HAPPY STUDENT TRAVELLERS I
Coografllalonst the winn.rs of VIA FREE
UuiImnfd TravelPasses:
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